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SPECIAL  CONTR IBUT IONS  ON GENET IC  STOCKS
Perkins,D.  D. Presumptive new alleles  of het-c, The genetic borir  of hetemkaryon  incompatibility is difficult to study
detected by the use of portiol  diploids.
because differences at numerws  incompatibility  (hh) loci ore widespread
in commonly used Iobomtoty  stocks (Holloway 1955 Genetics 40: 117;
Wilson and Gomiobst  1965 Genetics 53:621  ). It moy thus be o formidable
task to obtain  oppropriotely  marked  rtroinr that  differ in the olleler ot only a single k locus. In spite of the difficulty, Wilson and
Gomjobst  succeeded in devising tester stocks  with defined genotypes ot  het-c, -d, and z, and with no incompapotibility  differences- -
o+ other loci. Two alleles were identified at each locus. These testers  hove been useful references for stmins  having similar genetic
bockgrwndr. Hewever,  identifying multiple olleler or identifying and mopping additional  het loci remains  exceedingly laborious  x)
long os  tests  depend on the ability  bf strains to form stable  heterokoryons. The basic diffic*  with heterokoryon  tests of vegetative
incompatibility  is thot they reflect incompatibility anywhere in the genome, with incompatibility ot one locus masking compatibility
o+ oil  others. Whot is needed is o practical technique for studying  the effect of one locus at o time.
The difficulties inherent in heterokaryon  testing con  be largely avoided by using oppropriote  duplicotionr that  cover only a single
het locus, leoving  the rest of the genome haploid. Hetemzygosity  for incompatibility genes in such a duplication  is known to result
~bnormol  vegetative  growth. hrplicotionr were firstused  in this way for the heterokoryon-incompatibility asrocioted  with the
mating-type locus (Newmeyer and Taylor  1967 Genetics 56: 771; Newmeyer  1970 Con. J.Genet.Cytol.  12:914). IXlplicationr  that
cover the region of IIL embmcing het-c hove also been used extensively. With them, five different genotypes hove been dirtin--
wished that  behove  os thwgh  they were multiple alleles of het-c. (The possibility her  not been excluded that  these may involve
incompofibility differences ot another linked locus in the dumion. However, there is no evidence for such differences among
our commonly used loboratory  strains. Until another locus has been demonrtroted  the genotypes will be represented fimply  os bet-c
o l le le r . )
It is hoped thot the use of heterozygous  duplicotiom  will be extended to other incompatibility  loci, and that  o molecular  analysis
of the incompatibility  phenotype will be encouraged  by the ovoilobility  of these strains,  from which heterorygour  duplicotionr can
be mode up in ony combination  desired for analysis.
When tronslocotion  T(IIL-VR)NMl49  is crossed by Normal  sequence, one third of the viable  progeny contain viable  duplications
for o portion of IIL  that  includes het-c. If the two parents  hove identical  het alleles,  the duplications  ore homozygour  and pheno-
typically wild-type. If the two pxts carry  different het olleler, the dupKotions  are heterozygour  and phenotypicolly  obnormol,
initial  growth being flat,  oconidiol, and inhibited to vozs  degrees depending on the particular alleles involved (Perkins 1968
Proc.  12th Intem.Congr.  Genet.  l:67;  Genetics 61:d7). Crosser with T(IIL-VR)NMl49  testers  con thus be used for defining the
het-c genotype, irrespective of what  genermay  be present ot het-d, het-c. or other&loci outride the duplicated  segment.- -


















Brown-flat,  without conidia  or oeriol  hyphoe, spreading to cover slant.
Nonspreoding  highly inhibited wirpy;  also a few spreading brown-flat.
Fern-like brown flats, distinguishable from C/c. Include some highly inhibited.
Slow inhibited sparse;  also some rpreoding  brow&lots.
Similar  to C/PA.
Similar to C/AD.
Similar to C/GR.
het-cPA Ponom.  o
(FGSCXI  131)
PA/AD Inhibited, not covering slat.  Resemble “Dark  &or!’  A/o dvplicotionr  from
In (IL-IR) H4250.
PA/G R Strikingly obnormol.
bet-cAD  Adiopodoume  A
(FGSCt430)
AD/G R Very inhibited.
bet-cGR Groveland-lc  a
(FGSC”1945)
l Homozygour duplications  C/C, c/c, PA/PA, AD/AD ond GR/GR ore all  wild-type in morphology, but ore Barren  in crosser.
‘*Brown pigment is produced only an complete medium (GCP is used) or on minimal  containing  tyrorine  and phenylolooine.
The descriptions of morphology ore bored on cowal  observotionr  and ore by no means precise or systematic.
Laboratory strains of N. crassa hove fallen into two classes,- -
corresponding to he+-c or he+-C of Wilson and Gamiobst.
This is true  also of.mbxN.  crassa stmim  collected
from natire  in America and AfrZ. However, three distinct
new genotypes have been discovered, with the origins and
chwrxteristics  shown in Table I.  Their behavior is that ex-
pechd  of multiple alleles of he+-c. Tester strains have been
prepared that contain each ofthefive  Presumptive alleles,
both in Tmnslocation  sequence and in Normal xquence
( Table 2 ).
Each of  the following N. crassa strains has a he+-c allele
similar to one of those de;&%  Table 1, judgedaccord-
ing to  whether duplications from intercrosses  are phenotyp-
idly nom01  or abnormal. Most  of these strains have been
tested only against  C and c testers, but Castrr Rice A (FGSC
851)  ha been +es+e&vi+h  zll five. FGSC stock numbers are
in Pwenthesos.
he+-C:  ORB-I  a (988).  Lein  7A (847).  Lein  8a (l693),
- Chilton  c1  (1691),  Em A (691),  SY4f8a  (621).
m-3  0 (43).-
he+-c: Abbott  A (1228).  Abbott  120 (351),  flPA(295),-
fl(P346) (1 (297),  flPA  (1838),  flP D fl690).
cberia  D (967),  Kerto  Rico 18: (429).
he+-cp&  Panama a (1130, 1132, 1133,  1165). Costa Rica-
A (851,  852).





























T(IIL-VR)NMl49  m-3 he+-C A
T(IIL-VR)NMI49  m-3 he+-C a
he+-C A; use OR23-1  A
he+-C .a;  use ORB-1 o
T(I1L-fVR)NMl49  het-c A
T(IIL-VR)NM149  he+-c a
he+-c A; (in preporation)
he+-c a; use Em a
T(Il-V)NMl49  he+-cPA  A
T(II-V)NMl49  he+-cpA  z
he+-CPA  A
he+-cPA  a
T(II-V)NMl49  he+-cAD  A
T(lI-V)NM149  he+-cAD  o
he+-cAD  A; use Adiopodoume  A
he+-cAD  0; (in preparation)
T(IIbV)NMl49  he+-cGR  A



















N he+-cbK  a; use Groveland-  .a 1945
l T = tmnslocation  sequence; N = normal  wild-type sequence.
The search for additional he+-c alleles is continuing with newly collected N. crassa  wild strains, and with he+-c alleles intro-
gressed from non-e moterialby  repeated backcrosses  +o N. uasso  s+rains-&%g  a marker  (m-3)  +ho+%-&sely linked to
hat-c. - - - Department of Biological Sciences,~  Stanford  Un~e~Stanford,  California 94305. --
Perkins, D. D. Reference strains of Neurosporo  ritophila. When new heterothollic  strains of Ncurosporo  are collected from
nahrre,  the easiest  and most reliable way to determine their taxonomic
status is probably to  cross them to reference strains representing the al-
ready established species. A fully fertile test crow should indicate not only species status  and mating type, but also in favorable
cases  the &ewe  or presence of chromosome rwrrcmgemmts.
For this purpose, tester strains  of each species should include both mating types and should ideally be highly fertile and isose-
quential,  not  only  with each  other but with the original type material on which the species description war based, or authentic
derivatives of the +ype  material.
There is no real problem in choice of  references for N. crassa, where all the commonly used wild-type strains (Lindegren,  Emer-- -
son, St. Lawrence) are essentially similar in fertility, chromosome sequence and morphology. The situation  is much less clear  for
N .  sitophila  and N .  intermedio.- -  -
Numerous cuI+wes  lobelled  as  belonging to these species are maintained in culture collections (Centroalbureou  voor  Schimmel-
culhrres,  American Type Culture Collection, Fungal  Genetics Stock Center). In  1969, I intercmssed  seveml  of +hese strains  that
supposedly belonged to the same species. Unexpectedly, Q  number of the crosses were infertile, producing rudimentary or barren
perithecio,  or none ot  all. Infertility of this type could result from the accumulation  of mutations  or chromosome rearrangements
during stock maintenance. Alternatively it could reflect original misidentification, contominotion,  or  mislabelling  of stocks, IO
that the species designations were  incorrect. Fertile, outhenticoted  reference stocks were clearly needed.
By returning to original type cultures, or to  the most reliable cultures of known pedigree, it has been possible to derive fertile
pure cultures of sitophila  that in all likelihwd  correspond to  the original type material. I hove not yet succeeded in establishing
authentic in+ermedi.references,  however.
Derivation of the sitophilo  references is shown in the pedigree. Starting material  consisted of two pairs of stocks. One pair,
CBS 178.27A  and CBS 179.270,  was deposited by Shear  in the Centraalburew  vow  Schimmelcultures,  Boom, in 1927, the yeor
the species was described. We obtained  these in 1971 from the Fungal  Genetics Stock Center shortly after the FGSC had re-
ceived them from the CBS. The second pair, 56.8A  and 56.40,  wc~s derived by Dodge  from a cross of Arlington 6A X Arlington
